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Call for Republican Stale Convention.

The Republican electors o the State
of Nebraska are hereby called to send
delegates from the several oountles,
to meet In State Convention at Oma-
ha on Wednesday t October 1, 1879, at
7 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of pla-
cing in nomination candidates for the
following named offices, viz. :
' One Judge of the Supreme Court.

Two Regents of the State Univer-
sity.

And to trausactsuch other business
us may properly come before the Con-

vention.
The severarcounties are entitled to

representation in the Stato- Conven-
tion as follows, based upon the vote
caBt forE. C. Cams, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor for 1878, (except Madison,
whose representation is based upon
the vote cast for Governor in 1878,)
giving one delegate to each 150 votes
and one for each fraction of 75 votes;
also one delegate at-lar-go for each or-

ganized county r
lx&- - Dfle--

Couutlet. Votes, gala. Oountlct. Votes, gales.
Adatn , 757 6 Jefferson 171 4
Antelope - 1G3 2 Johnbon.... 509 5
Boone..... 261 3 Kearney . 206 3
jmtTiilo 551 5 Keith . 22 1
Bart . 401 4 Knox 219 3
Butler . 491 4 monster 1,880 11
Cas-?-..- . . 9S7 8 Lincoln . 299 3
Cedar 128 2 Madisou ... 358 3
Choyeime.... 191 2 Merrick- - Mr 5
Clay . 819 7 I Nemaha 903 7
Colfax 459i 4 Nuckolls 235 3--

. Cuming 378 4 jNanee...... 1

Caster 22 1 Otoo.--. 1,213 0
Dakota 192 2 i pawnee 501 5
Dawson . 154 2 'Phelps.. 176 2
Dixon . 319 3 Pierce .--, 21 1

Dodge 915 7, Platte -- 539 5
Douglas .2,222 16 Polk 523 4

iPllImroi.79 7 Red "Villow 59 1
FranlclfnA 313 3 UIchardson.w.1,037 8
Frontior..... 40 1 Saline . 930 7
Furnas 170 2 Sarpy. . 347 3
Gage- - 012 5 Saunders. . 821 0
Gosper.. 91 1 Seward SI8 0
Greeley 74 1 Sherman 99 2
Hall . 755 G Stanton 122 2
Hamilton 4V5 4. Thayer . 410 4
Harlan 400 4 Valley 171 2
Hitchcock.-- .. 20 1 Washington-- 910 7
Howard 292 3 Wayne .. 5S 1
Holt... 71 Webster 480 4',9 Yolk 007. 5

It is recommended,
JFtrsF-'Jth- B.t no proxies bo admitted

to-tii- e Couventibn, except such as are
held by persons residlngin the coun-

ties from which the proxies are given.
Second That no delegate shall rep-

resent an absent member of his dele-

gation, unless he be clothed with au-

thority from-tb- e County Convention,
or is in possession of proxies from
regularly elected delegates thereof.

By order of the Republican State
Central Committee.

JAMES W. DAWES, Ch'n.
IT. H. Wells, Seo'y.
Lincoln, July 30; 1979.

Call For a Republican District Cou-vcutio- ii.

Nebraska City, July 30, 1879.

The Republican Ceutral Committee
of the Second Judicial District of Ne-

braska, is hereby called to meet at the
Court House in Nebraska City, Au-

gust 29th, 1879, at 8 p. m., for the pur-

pose of trausaoting such business as
may come before It.

J. W. PEARMAN, Ch'n.
Geo. S. Smith, Seo'y.

Konapartisui i'b about giving its- -

lasftgaBp.

It is reported that Vanderbllt is
Buying stock in the U. P. rail road.

Anaptha- - lamp recently exploded
at Dauielsonville, Conn., killing two
men.

Oh the25th thesteamship Brittanio
from Liverpool; brought over $400,000

iu gold bare..

A young- - man named Jewell was
recently stung to death by hornets
near Poughkeepsle, N. Y.

A powder mlll'exploded-a- t Tama-qu- a,

Pa., 25th inst, killing Jas. Mer-fes- t,

foreman and two children.

A great international shooting con-

test came off at Versailles, on the25th,
and Milton Fairlow, an American
markBman won the first three prizes.

Another straw: The Youngstown
vOhio) Evening News, hitherto a Dem-
ocratic paper, has come out squarely
for the Republican ticket.

General Mauson, of Ind., says that
during the trouble about the last elec-

toral vote for "Hen-
dricks was pretty nearly Beared to
death."

A Cabinet" officer recently remark-
ed that the office seekers of Louisiaua
gave the administration-mor- e trouble,
Importuning for office, than any oth-

er ten states.
o

Tbos. IS. Lambert" and Jas-.- . E
Gaither, two common typoB of Phila-
delphia, recently each drew $7,500
from the Louisiana lottery: They
invested ,a dollar in partnership for a
ticket,

Rev. W. R. Tlllinghast, reotor of
Trinity chureh, Detroit", Mich., while
camping out on Fox Island, was acci-

dentally ehot and killed by the care-le- es

handling-- of a revolver by a
friend.

A brakeman named David White,
at Leavenworth, on the 18th, went
into a drug Btore to get a drink of
whiskey, but made a mistake by
drinking from a bottle containing

- --jioison, and died withiu a few minu- -

"tes.
Gen. Stewart L Woodford! will ac

oompauy Mrs. Chisolm to Kemper
county Mississippi to act aa'her coun-Be- l'

in proseouting the murderers of
bar husband and daughter. Gen.
Woodford is a great lawyer, and if
the attempt is made to dispose of
that case as a farce he will be apt to
know it.

Chicago market reports of the 2tb
inst. quote hogs, medium packing
$3.00$3.30; choice heavy, $3.35

$3.60; light weights, $3.50$3.80.
Cattle--, $4.00$460 for butchers;

export grades, firm at$4.S0$525.
- Wheat', No. 2 spring, 86o ; red win
ter, 93c94c.

Corn, lower; No. miseill 31c32c
cash.

Last week we published an account
of how H. M. Dixon, of Yazoo City,
Mies., Independent candidate for
aheritr, was forced bythreatsof death
to abandon his place on the ticket.
The Democrats have finally murder-
ed him. It appears that the Independ-
ents urged Dixon to reconsider his
promise made at the muzzle of hun-
dreds of pistols, which he did ; and,
so announcing his determination to
resume bis place on the ticket, lie was
at once hunted down with a shot gun
and assassinated on the streets of Ya-

zoo City. This policy will be more
rigidly enforced in the South than it
has been, in order to make more sure
a "solid South' for 18S0. Now we
are one ltepubllcan that would urge
upon the North to resist the Inaugu-

ration of a Presidential candidate
claimingelection upon electoral votes
obtained as they will be in Mississip-

pi and the whole South. The time
has about come, and is certain in the
near future, when the swindled and
bulldozed portion of the Nation must
enforce its rights by powder and bul-

lets. This condition, is being forced
upon them, and when fifty' electoral
votes obtained by the Mississippi
plan, demands to stand against and
thwart the honest verdict of the Na-

tion, then the Bolid South should be
taught a lesson it will not forget in
all time. They claim now that the
last war "settled nothing." The
uexttvvar willjbe more-effective-

, and
aettle'something.

On the 23d Inst. Charles De Young,
editor of the San Fraaelsco GKroni'clc

shotDr.Kallochi. candidate for Mayor
on the Workingmen's ticket. It was
an extremely cowardly act. the victim
being surprised was allowed no chance
of defending himself. This is a result
of a most bitter partisan quarrel.
Both men, one in his paper and the
other on the stump being very person-

ally abusiveof each other. Dr.Kalloch
was shot in the breast and the thigh,
the former a mortal wound, and
doubtless ere this he is dead. The as-

sassination of their candidate,
as well might be expected, ter-

ribly exasperated the Working- -

men, already heated with polit
ical strife, and they at once massed,
a mob of 20,000, vowing a fearful ven-

geance on-- De Young. But tbe-- polioe
and military, anticipating an attempt
to lyuch De Young, were equally
prompt in mustering around the jail,
protecting the assassin, and a moat
sanguinary coulliot was avoided by

the sensible course of the leaders of
the Workingmen, and especially; the
noted Dennis Kearney, who made
speeches opposing lynching and coun
seling coolness and moderation for
tho present. But if Kalloch dies of
ills wounds, wo may expect to hear
yet of tho lynching of De Young or
attempt to lynch him, and the enact
ment of bloodv scenes In the streets
of San Francisco.

The Bloominglou Argus flaunts the
"bloodv ellirt." The Democrats of
the South are now engaged in bloody
ing each other's shirts, andthat kind
of news suits us better. Poor Yazoo
Dixon, who had a gold headed cane
preseutedto him for his efficiency in
bloodying Republican shirts in pro-

moting Democracy, has had his own
shirt bloodied, by his bretheru in
crime. They are about out of of car
pet-bagge- rs' shirts, and to keep their
hand In have gone to bloodying the
shirts of one another. Bro. Calhoun,
how would you like to go down to
MississppI and:risk your shirt by try-

ing to be freeman? your shirt might
keep well down there, however, bo--
lug the kiud of Democrat you are,
but the alternative, if you dare, dis-

sent from the "reg'Iartlcket;." would
be a truckling sycophant or a bloody
shirt. How tmuch better, the pure
free air, of central Nebraska, where,
on account of Republican rule, even
an unregenerated-confederat- e carpet
bagger Is free to run on any ticket
he pleaBes, is guaranteed a fair ballot,
protection if elected, and no dread of
being carriad'to-hi- s wife, as was Dix
on, wrapped in a bloody-shir- t.

The Democratic party of the coun
try was deprived by fraud of the fruits
of its victory in the contest of 1876.
The reprobation of history will fall
upon those who committed this crime
against the whole people.

The above lie is promulgated in the
Democratic platform of Maryland.
History shows that about forty electo
ral votes, obtained by frauds, intimi
dation, violence aud'bribery failing to
give tho old fraud' procurer of Gram-arc- y

Park an election, he incurred
the further ignominy and disgrace of
attempting to suborn the returning
board by the use of money. Talk
about history every page the Demo
cratic party makes is blacker than the
one preceding it. Tbey made some
more history down in Mississippi the
other day a companion page to the
one on whioh Is recorded tho murder
of Judge Chisolm an his daughter.

Mr. P. M. JoueB, Chairman of the
Greenback Committee at Belfast, Me.,
haa resigned. Iu- - the oourse of his
letter he says :

I am a Greenbacker without Demo-
cratic attachments, and cannot but
acknowledge that it is with no small
degree of dissatisfaction that I behold
the tendency of the Greenback party
in this State to give aid and comfort
to the Democrats-- , nor oan 1 look with
favor upon the aseistance too often
given by our Geenback representa-
tives In the late Congress, In their at-

tempts to break down the safeguards
against election frauds, and to com-
mit the country to the pernicious doc-

trine of nullification and State rights.
In shortr, I am not willing to be
marched under the Greenback banner
Into the Bemocratlo camp, and here-- t
by enter my protest against our or-

ganization being in any way made
subservient to the1 interests "or pur-
poses of that party.

We should judge from certain hints
dropped, that the State Jcwmaf Is for
Blaine as a candidate for the presi-
dency. Wilber Record.

GoodneBs gracious, is that bo ! The
United States of America will' take a
long breath now, that the thing is Bo-

ttled, and Jim oan go out
porch and" out a pigeon-win- g.

SaltLake City, Utah,
August 17, 1879.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
You asked me to "give The Ad-

vertiser readers a letter from the
city of the Saints." Really, I know
not what to write. A description of
the country passed over between your

--place and this, and even of the Salt
Lake region and city, Is a story too
old, and oft told, to be interesting. I
was much interested in noting chang-
es and development of country trav-

ersed by both the B. & M. and U. P.
railroads, more particularly in Ne
braska, since I last traveled this
route. The progress made all along
tho lines of these roads from Browu-vill- e

to leaving the Platte Valley, Is

simply wonderful. More marked, I
thought, from Crete west, to Kearney,
than any other. From Hastings and
Into the Republican Valley, I am
told, the evidences of "onward march"
are, if possible, still more surprising.
That portion of the State over which
we traveled looks like an old Bettled
country, far as the eye can reach to
the right and left. The small grain
Is pretty much all. in stack-- , and pre-

sents such a sight of grain piles, as
one Beldom sees anj'where. The old
sand hills 6outh, and about Kearney,
that only a few years ago, wereas des-

titute of vegetation aa any ordinary
highway, are nowoovered with grass,
or yielding good jsmall grain, and even
passable corn. Further west from
fcblB, of oourse, more attention Is giv-

en stock raising. This factor of Ne-

braska production is, too, greatly in-

creasing. Where stock men had, a
few years since, their hundredsof cat-

tle and sheep, they now have their
thousands.

After leaving Nebraska, outside of
stock growing, there is but little wor-

thy of note along tho line of road.
The coal mining interests at Rock
Springs, makes that a point of value.
There are mining and oil interests off
from the road on both sides, claimed
to be of increasing value.

The scenery, through the mountains
will never cease to be of interest to
one who cares to observe Nature's ar-

rangements. The towering piles of
stoue, heaved up injshapeless masses,
surrounded with distant mountain el-

evations and views,-t- mo, will always
bo of iuterest.. ,?he dashing ride,
from Wasatcb-dow- n Eoho and Weber
canyons to Qgden, will ever be grand
to any one. The hanging rock walls
on both sides of tho road, reaching
from five hundred" to fifteen hundred
feet above, are grand to behold!
There too we come again to evidences
of civilization and Improvement'. We
are now In Utah, and the industrious
Mormons have utilized the valleys iu
these canyons, and built farms and
towns. With irrigation from the uev-o- r

failing streams, the land is render-
ed very productive. Fruit is grown
to great abundance. At the several
Btations luscious peaches, plums, apri-
cots, pears and apples can be bad "for
a song" almost. Quite a relief in
matter of expenditures these prices

for the reason that for all else, and
all along tho line of road, luxuries
were obtainable only at "round pri- -

ces."
Salt Lake City baa greatly improv-

ed since I was here in 1870. Very
many elegant buildings have been
erected, both residences, business and
public. The great Mormon Temple
has grown about two stories in ten
years. It was-commenc- in 1SG3. Is
being constructed of solid, granite,
and will be a magnificent structure
when completed. It is supposed live
or six year's more work will complete
It. Near the Temple, is now near
completion wuat the Mormons call
ther Winter Tabernacle. It Is of mod-

ern archSecture, and built of granite
stone. The old Taberuacle has Its
acoustlo arrangements remodeled
somewhat, for the better. Admirable
effects In this respect has been claim-

ed from the first. While two hund-

red and fifty feet In length and one
hundred and fifty in width, a whisp-

er, or drop of pin can be heard dis-

tinctly from one extreme to theother.
Our Invalid companion was much in-

terested in the big organ, and some-

what exasperated because she had
neither feet nor hands enough to
play It.

Very many fine residences have
been constructed, and more under
way, by both Gentiles and Mormons.
The season is very dry, old MormonB
say the dryest for twenty years. Wa-

ter for irrigating purposes is withheld
In the oity proper, and as a conse-

quence, nearly all the fine fruits and
flowera for which Salt Lake City has
been characterized, is parched and
dried up. Most of the fruit has shriv-
elled and fallen off. All spare, or ir-

rigating water is turned on to the
farms, in order to keep up as much as
possible essential products. The finest
email grain I have ever seen, is grown
here. Corn is of little account?, and
but little of it planted. Small grain,
berry and Btraw, is as bright and clear
yellow as fine gold.

There is much mining Interest still
manifest in Utah, and of which this
city is headquarters. Some very heavy
sales have been made recently.

Cannon, Young and Carrington,
exeeutorsof the late Brigham Young's
estate, areplayiug martyrsin the Ter
ritorial prison for failure to comply
with some order of court, relating to
the business of the estate. This Is
generally, I believe, regarded as a
martyr dodge. There is a good deal
of feeling here just now among all
the people, relating to Mormon af-

fairsa good deal of bad blood mani-

festing itself. The city papers are full
of It.

We reached here on Friday eve-

ning, "took In" tho city Saturday,
and Sunday to-da- y attended relig-
ious service at the great Mormon Tab
ernacle. Last evening our party at
tended the famed French Aimee Op- -

era, witnessing Mne Aimees iavor- -

ite "Madam Favart." Good singing,
but a little too much Frenoh to be en
joyable by those not versed in the di
alect. The great organ acoompanied
by its two hundred voices in the Tab
ernacle, to-da- y, better snited our ear.

In Salt Lake City we find many old
and familiar Nebraska faces. Among
them Alex. Majors, of tho old Majors, '

Rus3ell & Waddel freighting house, of
Nebraska City, before the days-- of rail-

roads west of the Missouri river. He
is as active and enterprising as of ear-

lier days. Is engaged iu mining op-

erations, and recently consummated
trades which has "put money In his
purse." Geo. G. Wallace and C. W.
Lyman, both sons-in-la- w of Mrs. Bel-de- n,

formerly of Brownville, are loca-

ted here. They are engaged in exten-

sive forwarding business, and doing
well. To these gentlemen, a8 well as
to their good wives, familiarly known
,to Brownville folks of early days, as
Jenny and Nellie Belden, we are in-

debted for much that contributed to
make our brief Bojourn In the elty of

the saints, pleasant, and-- leng to be
remembered.

Mra. C. E. Yost, wife of the mana-

ger of the Omaha Republican, Chas.
Saunders and his Bister, eon and
daughter of Senator Saunders, are on

pleasure trips here. Our party, in
company with the last named, will
leave morning for Denver
and Central City, Colorado. From
there, wo start directly home.

While there Is muoh to Interest and
attract in this valley and region, we
leave it, aa we alYwjys- - do other and
distant points, feeling impressed that
"there is no place like Lome" JVe-brask- a!

With her rich, boundless,
fertile acres, she cannot fall to beoome
In time, one.of the greatest producing
States in the Union, and consequent-
ly wealthy and populous.

R. W. F.

STATE NEWS AND NOTES- -

Beatrice JExoress : The "frothy
Frenchman" of tile Lincoln Demo- -

cral shouts "down with national
banks," with, all the throat und lungs
of a genuine red-mouth- ed French
communist. It is that ilk that is al-

ways proposing to tear down and nev-

er having any substitute or plan for
building up.

We venture the asserslon that
Hon. M. L, Hay ward will be nomina-
ted Supreme Judge on the first or sec-
ond ballot. Neb. City Press.

We venture the opinion that he will
not at all; aud further,
that Judge Gaslin will be the man.

The- - Bloomlngton Argus favors
the of Gasljn as Judge, of
the 5th district. That's a little hard
on Gaslin, but then we guess he can't
help it.

The store of Lambeth Bros. Ne-

braska City, was burglarized last week
$300, worth of goods.

If you pick up a. postage stamp
you see "U. S. Postage" on it and feel
confident Uiatyou can mako-th- e gov-
ernment respect you three cents
worth, but the gold-lord- s go into fits
if you undertake to make the govern-
ment respect you fivedollarB worth on
paper that says anything about its be-

ing money. Do you see ? Saunders
Reporter.

O, yes anybody can see, that you
haven't as much sense as elast j'ears
bird's nest.

U. S. Fish Commlasoner Baird
has donated to tho state of Nebraska
500,000 with which to stock the-- wa-

ters of the state. The eggs will be
taken charge of by W. L. May, H. S.
Kaley, aud R. R. Livingston, tho
Btate fish commissioners, who will
place them in suitable streams for
hatching.

Judge M. J. Hay ward, of Nebras-
ka City i3 spoken of as a fit man and

candidate for the Supreme
bench. Mr. Hay ward is an able man
and would doubtless make the people
a good Judge. But tho fun of it is,
there are so many men in the same
fix. York Tribune.

Yes, we've entirely too much tim-

ber, and with our best caro we occa-

sionally select a stick that's "holler
in the butt." Be careful neighbors.

A man named Brewster, of St.
Paul, Howard county, sella, on an av-

erage 2,500 poundB of cheesepertnontb,
of his own make.

Bloomiugton Guard: Don't kill
the birds. They are the farmer'a best
friend. Plant trees for them, and en-

courage them in every way to make-tbei- r

home with you. Besidea the
cheerfulness and music which they
bring they destroy thousands- - of In-

sects detrimental to us Beware
of the sleek-tougue- d, smooth-face- d

and diamond-cheeke- d tree peddler.
There's muBlo.in his song, and sweet-
ness In his voice, but there's deception
in his eye, and his bottled eloquence
la calculated to deceive the very elect.

Kearney Press'. The freight war
between the Union Pacific and B. &
M. R. R., haa brought the price of
wheat up at least 10 cents per bushel,
and according to the Grand Island
Commonwealth, our merchants are
paying more by 10 cents per bushel
for wheat, than buyers In that place.

Judge Weaver has granted- - tem-

porary Injunction against Gage coun-
ty issuing bonds to the U. P. R. R.
Co.

Tecumseh Chieftain: A gentle-
man who was once a well-to-d- o farm-
er in Johnson county 1b now driving
a Bprinkling cart in a York State vil-Hag- e.

He went back to live-wit- his
wife'a folks!

Abridge across 8he' Republican
river, has just been completed at Al-

ma, Ha;lau county.
Sidney Telegraph: The eviden-

ces of Nebraska's prosperity are- - ap-

parent on every hand, and indicate a
bright future-fo- r her. "The building
of railroads, bridging of Btreama,
growth of manufactories, and lastly,
thebountlful crops of this year, proph-
esy ar rich harvest in yeara to come.
Nor is Western Nebraska backward
In the march of progression. Her
stock interests, the vital ones, have
been increasing at an astonishing rate
during the past few years. Yes, Ne-

braska haa diveated herself of her
swaddling clothes and now asserts
her strength and1 maturity.

The Omaha Republican saya that
the people are called on by the Bee to
have a season of prayer on their water--

works. Exchange.
Brook(s) water Roaewater and we

suggest that soap be included.

The estimated wheat crop of the
United States this year is 410,000,000
to 420.000.000 buabels, whioh will
leave fully 150,000,000 bushels for 9Mr

Iport.

Mr. Howe's Vindication.

"We think that the great majority
of readers of this journal will agree
with us that no more admirable polit-
ical document has been addressed to
loyal voters than Hon. Church
Howe's letter, published in yester-
day's Republican It was admirable
alike in spirit, in manner and iu sub- -

jeot-matte- r. It is not merely a "cam
paign document," it is a vindication
of a great party's natioual policy
through a quarter of a century of su-

premacy, and of the causes and prin-
ciples which led to that policy through
another preceding quarter of a centu-
ry. Its effect must be to revive and
strengthen the true spirit of republi-
can unity that is, the sentiment of
loyalty. But beyond this its added
effect will be to extend outside the
party, and induce sensible andsincere
patriots wno nave aotea "independ-
ently in local affairs" to accompany
Mr. Howe in his return to the repub-
lican party. To all such in Nebraska
or elsewhere it is a friendly admon-
ition, a loyal exhortation, and it
should have the effect of an all com-
pelling inducement to act with the
party of national union, and of the
citizen's freedom in the preliminary
campaign of this fall, and in thegrand
fight of next year, which must take
rank among "the decisive battles of
history" in this republic.

Mr. Howe has performed a great
public service in his appeal; and
speakinginall sinoeritvand with deep
conviction, the Republican on the re-

publican party's and the country's be-

half thanks him for his frank, earnpst
and eloquent words. Omaha Repub
lican.

Hopeless English Crops.

New York, Aug. 20 A gentleman
just returned from Europe by the
steamship City of New York, describes
the crop prospects of Europe as abso-

lutely hopeless.
"It was not until after seven weeks

of journeying in England and on the
continent," he said, "that Isaw a day
of sunahine. It was rain, mist, or
cloud all the time." He describes
the crops in England as ruined and
the farmers discouraged. In Europe
the condition is not much better.
The soil full of moisture. This mis-

fortune will benefit the American far-

mer. The demand from Europe for
grain will be immense, and draw heav-
ily on the magnificent crops here.
Hia view of European affairs is very
discouraging, and he prophesies evil
for the United States. Tho poor of
England and the continent are worse
off than ever before. Tens of thou-
sands of workingmen are out of em-
ployment, and not likely to get any
for months. To avoid riots and dan-
gerous discontent, the authorities will
aid in getting these people to Ameri-
ca. As a result, we shall have an
Immigration greater than known for
years, aud the people who come will
oompete with the laborers here, who
now complain of too low wages It
is an evil which, he says, Is sure to
follow tho misfortunes whioh have be-

fallen the old countries.

The Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution point-
edly asks : How can the great Demo-
cratic party of the Uuion go before
the country arguing in favor of free
elections, while the Democrats of Mis-

sissippi are enforcing mob law and
deciding political contests before a
votb is cast? What argument can be
used against troops at the polls while
a Mississippi mob warn a candidate
not to submit his claims to the suf
frage of the people?

We will have to "glvo it up."
Lincoln Globe.

O, that's easy. The "great Demo-

cratic party" will go before the coun-

try depending on subterfuges, decep-

tion, falsehood aud tho ignorance and
gullibility of the people. Of course
they will, as they have no truth, vir-

tue or merit to stand upon.

A few of our great papers Jlike the
Chicago Times, Omaha Rcjmblican
and Peru Herald, are having lots of
fun over the Sprague-Conklin- g. scan-

dal. But this Is a world of diversified
tastes. The hyena and" buzzard will
take sustenance from a corpse, the vic-

ious will utter the untimely giggle in
the presence of a tearful tragedy, and
the rolloklng clown will find matter
of vulgar jests in the struggles of a
woman in the hands of the assassins
of her oharacter.

A restaurant keeper of Pittsburg be-

ing much pestered with fllea, painted
an oblong apace on the floor with mo-

lasses, surrounded thia with fine pow-

der and when the flies had massed to
enjoy the feast he touched: the pow-

der off. After the smoke had cleared
away two and a half pounds of dead
flies rewarded him for his discovery.

Mil

The party of "influential" oolored
men Bent North recently to report
adversely on Kansas to their several
neighborhoods at home, with aview
of stopping tho exodus-- , have gone
back home fully prepared to do bo.
They eay they don't think Kansas
adapted to colored men.

A Texan writing about a Fourth of
July celebration, Bays, the patriotic
people down there "raised aconfeder-fla- g,

regulation size, upon theplaza,"
and that only one diminutive repre-

sentation of the "stars and'Btripe3,"
was to be seen upon tbe ground.

A brutal glove fight recently took
place in San Francisco, between two
bruisers named respectively MeClel-la- n

and Donovan. 94 rounds were
fought, and then neither one having
a decided advantage, tbe referee stop-
ped the fight and decided it a draw.

We opine that notoriety ia Bob's In-

centive. His devotion to principles ia
secondary to his adoration of Bob In-gerso- ll.

Great Bob-- ! Ugh! me big
Injun ! Wilber Record.

This is simply tbe opinion of a lit-

tle "injun" about a big Indian that's
all.

' m

Recently at Portland, Me., a
child falling Into the water, would
have drowned had not a New Found-lan- d

dog, appreciating the danger of
tbe little fellow, promptly jumped in
and hauled him out.

The San Jose, Cal. HeraXd tells of
the killing of Walter F. King, an old
hunter, by the stroke of a grizzly bear.

a m

A man in Liverpool reoently died
from the bite of a drunken, women.,

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

It oosts $135 to ship a ear load of
cattle from Cheyenne to Chicago.

The total valuation of property in
Philadelphia is $530", 697,834, which la
over $2,000,000 more than laaC year.

Tbe Columbus, Ga., Enquirer does
not believe that Tilden Tilden can
get tho delegation of a srngte-south- -

eru Btate.
The Chicago Exposition, whioh

opens up tbe 3d of September, prom-
isee to excel in its rich displays any-

thing of former years.
There are 33 churches in Chicago,

eleven congregations of Spiritualists,
Adventiata, etc., and twenty mis-

sions.
The quantity of vulgar wit called

out By tho recent scandal la ouly ex-

celled by its vicious and demoraliz-
ing affect on society.

For years we have been shipping
gold to Europe. It has "rmde the
tour." and juat now is coming back
home pretty unanimously.

A genuine pink pond Illy is one of
tbe floral curiosities ofSan Francisoo.
The flower Is larger than the white
pond lily, and the perfume is more
delicate.

A Mesicarr' sea cow haB been re-

ceived at the New York aquarium.
It is twelve feet long and weighs
3,000 pounds. When out of its tank
it propels itself after the-mann- of a
caterpiller.

The Columbus-- , Ga., Enquirer pro-

nounces Tilden a political failure. He
would "neither lead nor advise" in
1876, and the south wants neither his
leadership nor his counsel iu 1880.

The Democratic press seems to be
unwilling to discuss the Yazoo plan
of conducting a campaign. Never-
theless Mississippi Is adopting it in
other quarters, and the Governor aud
authorities fall to see anything
wrong.

A conference of delegates rprsent--

ing 200,000 English miners adopted a
resolution, unanimously, in favor of
emigration to thia country. They see
better times in the future.

William Ulmer haa fallen heir loan
estate in France worth $100,000 by the
death of bis father in Parle. Ulmer
at one timo was barkeeper at the
Lookout Housa-i-n Cincinnati; but
bis whereabouts are now unknown.
If William should see th:&, let him
arise and go for his inheritance.

Two members of theEngliah com
mission to inquire into the causes of
the agricultural depression Iu Eng-
land, want to reaoh this country as
soon as possible, that they may con-

sider the effectB of the harvest. The
big wheat crop of Illinois and other
Western States will probably call the
gentlemen in this direction.

The Wilmington (N. C.) Star de-olar- ea

that the Yazoo plan of. conduct-
ing s politioal campaign is but anoth-
er name for insane intolerance, and
adds: "Let the principle of Yazoo
prevail, and in every seotion only
meu of the dominant party would be
allowed to become candidates." The
principle haa-prevail- In Mississippi
for several years, with just the result
described by the Star.

Richmond Palladium: General
Ewing went up among the iron mills
tbe other day to tell the-ldl- e work-
ingmen how muoh the Republican
party had oppressed and wronged
them. He found every man at work
at good wages, and all themlllswork-in- g

day and night, and nota single
workiugman had time to listen to his
speech. The General was disappoint-
ed and disgusted at the general pros-

perity apparent, and pronounced it a
trick to deceive the people aod defeat
his eleotion.

The theives who stole A. T. Stew-

art's body did not strike the bonanza
they expsctediin tho operation. They
wanted $250,000 for the-retur-n of the
body; this being refused they indica-
ted a willingness to take less, but tbe
executor and widow, very sensibly
indeed, refuse to pay any Bnm what-
ever.

The Indianapolis Rolling Mill Is
espected to start up this evening, the
new shears having arrived and been
put in position. Indianapolis Newar.

Another square insult to Voorhees
and Hendrloks. Inter Ocean.

At Crlafield, Md., the mosquFtoes
are bo numerous thsrt smoke piles have
to be kept burning for the protection
of stock. A valuable cow was recent-
ly killed by thelittlo peste.

A kite report from the Spraguea
says it 1b probable they will "make
up" again soon.

Purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless, is Febrina, the beat remedy
for all cases of fever and ague. Sohr
by A. W. Nickell.

rkwrigh

Practical Watch & Clock Makerv
Removed from State Bank bnllding-t-

90 JIaiix to5
WITH

B. G. WHITTIMCHIE,
(Sewing Machine Dealer),

Keeps a Belect stock of

Setlx Tlioxnas 31oclS.
Watches, k Clocfe Repaiisd Reasonably and Prompily,

JEWELRY REPAIRED XEATLY.

Fine Wateks a Specialty.

& TizuiZt souicitjeip.
pAT. CLINE,
cffH FASHIONABLE tcPn
f BOOT AND SHOE 3IAKER

CUSTOir WORK made to order, and fits always
guaranteed. Repairing' neatly andproraptlydone
t3hOB,ifo.272tolnstreet,BrowavIUe,2feb

X.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-J- L

CER2J. The commissioner appointed to
locate a road, commencing at tho northwest
corner of section 7.towrM,.ram;e 14, and run-
ning south on the rangB line between Bed-
ford and Benton precincts the distance of 153
rods, tlieuco west S2 rods, thence sou thl mile,
thence east 82 roda, nutll It Intersects the
above named range line, thence south on
said range line one-ha-lf mile, has reported
In favor of the establishment thereof, and all
objections thereto or claims for damages
most be llled in the County Clerk's office on
or before noon of the 25th day of October, A.
D. 1S79, or such road will be established with

ix
w

out reiereneo tnereto.
Auff.:lS79. WILSON E. MAJORS.

10vi County Cleric.

ESTATE !OF GEORGE W.
DECEASED. In the Cbnnty

Conrt of Nemaha Connty, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given, that September 17.

1S79, at 12 o'clock noon, at tho office of theCounty Judge of Nemaha County. Nebraska,
In Brownville. Nebraska, has been fixed by
the Court as the time and place of proving
the will or Bald George W. Herrick. deceased,
when and where all concerned mny appear
and contest the probate thereof.

August 15, 1879. JOHN S. STULIj.
9w4 County Judge.

(No. 1139.)

QHERIFFS' SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of
an order of sale issued ont of the District
Court of Nemaha County, state of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of kald County
nDon n decree and fndcraent rendered by
sald Court in a case wherein Dudley M.Steele,
Samuel R. Johnson. San ford W. Spealton
and John Guile, doing besiness under tho
firm name or Steele, Johnson & Co., were

and-- James S. Marsh and JohnSlaintilTs, were defendants. I will offer for
sale, at public auction, at the door of the
court house, In Brownville, in suld county,
on:
Saturday, September Oth, A. D. 1S70,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., tho following described
lands In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

Tho undivided half of lots number six and
seven of section number thirty, iu township
nnmnersix, norm oi rnn aa tram muttMrti
(1G) cast, containing niethe undivided nair or i,MiMr
four and Ave In section r

I In township number si mfnumber sLxteen east, coiniiianig ntiHidred. and soven and eighty ioe kwlN(Mi
(80 100) acres. Also thfcifcndlVfcledinaK-o- f
the following real estate, to-w- lt : Commenc-
ing at the northwest corner of lot number
four, in section nnmocr tnirty in lownsmp
number six, north of range number sixteen
east, thence west Ave rods, theuco to the
Missouri river, containing ten acrea, and al-b-o

the undivided half, of the following real
estate, to-w- lt : Commencing at a point ono
hnndrednud two poles north of tho bonth-we- st

corner of tho south east fractional quar-to- r
of section thirty-on- e, in township six,

north of range sixteen east, thencoruunnlng
north twenty seven poles, to a stake, thence
east one hundred and sixteen poles, to a
stake on the bank of the Missouri river,
thence southeast down the river and with
the same thirty-fou- r poles to a point east of
tho beginning, tnoncewest one nunureu ann
twenty-seve- n poles to the place of beginning
containing twenty acres, moro or less, also
the undivided ono fourth of all the following
described real estate, to-wl- t: Ixjtsone. two
and three In section thirty In township six,
north of rangeslxteen east, containing nine-ty-thr- co

and 10-1- 00 acres, also lot flvo of sec-

tion thirty. In township six. north of rango
sixteen east, containing in tho aesreuato
forty acres, also the undivided one-fourt- h of
lots one, two, rour, live, ana six in secuou
six in township flvo (5) north of range six-
teen east, containing in tho aggregate one
hundred and sixty-fiv- o and 70-10- 0 acres, also
the undivided one-fourt- h of lots one and
twool section twenty-fou- r, in township six
north of range fifteen east. containing In the
aggregate twenty-nin- e and 40-10- 0 acres, also
the undivided one-fourt- h of lots eight and
nine in tbeeasS half of the nortuortst quar-
ter of Section twenty five in township six
North of range fifteen (15) east,
containing In tho aggregate one
hundred nnd sixty-seve- n acres. Also the
undivided one-eigh- th llQ of lots flvo and six
in section twenty five in township six. north
of range fifteen east, containing in tho ag-
gregate ninety nnd 90-1- acres. Also the un-
divided one-fourt- h of lot one In section five,
township Ave, north of range sixteen east,
containing in the aegregateseven and 60-1-

acre, also the undivided one-fourt- h of lot
four of section number thirty In township
six, north of range sixteen east, excepting
ten acres off the east side of said land hero-b- y

conveying tho undived half of ten and
50-10- 0 acres oIT of thenorth side of lottwolve
in section thirty-ou- o In township six north
of range sixteen east, and and" being all the
portion of said lot. Lot one time owned by
Davld J. Martin, nnd nlso the undivided
one-fonr- th of lot thirteen in section six i

townsnip live, range sixteen east, except ien
acres off tho north sldoofsaid lot thirteen
hereby conveying the undivldedhalf and tlilr
ty and 0 acres of lot thiee.alf In Nemaha
Connty, Nebraska, together with all tho im-
provements and privileges thereto bolonglng.

Taken on said order of salo as tho property
of James S. Marsh.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated this 2d day of August. A. D. 1&7!.

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
7wo Sheriff.

TN THE DISTBTCT COURT OF
J. Nemaha Connty, State of Nebraska.

John W. Holder, non-reside- nt defendant,
yoa are hereby notified that on tbe 1th day
of August, 1879, Amelia A. Holder filed her
petition in the Clerks office, of the District
Court in and for Nemaha County, Nebraska.
In which petition she prays to bo divorced
from you for the cause of Willful abandon
ment and extreme cruelty.

Yon are required to answer said petition
on or before tho fifteenth day of Septembor,
1879.

AMELIA A. HOLDER,
"V. T. ROGERS, for Pl'ff. 7w4

Gen.Nos.507, 508, 509. Fee Bills Nos. 72S, 729
TOO.

nnV.TiTFP'R RAT7R.
O Notice Is hereby given that I will offer
for sale, at public auction C the door of the
court honse, in Brownville on

Saturday, August 30, 1870, A. I).,
orclocK p. m. of said tho

can-'i- f

astnoll of Rec'po- -
of section twenty-seve- n (27)
four W itange lonrteen (l cast in sain coun-
ty of Nemaha and of Nebraska, levied
upon and taken as the property of Peter B.
Borst. on three 3 Fee Bills tho cases of
jucvtrciricjiiurtiuu rfiero. uutsi, vs.
D. Daugherty, Jacob Strlckler and Peter B.
Borst. vs. Fannie Kennedy and Sarah Ken
nedy and theother unknown heirs of James
Kennedy, deceased, and Jacob Strlckler and
Peter B. Borst vk tannic Kennedy and Sa-
rah .Kennedy and th other unknown heirs
of Isaac V. B. y.deceased .Issued nut of
tbe district court or county or remana
and State of Nebraska and to me directed as

of said county.
Terms oisaie casn.
Given under Esyhandtbfs 23th day of July

A. D. 1879. KICHMOND V. BLACK,
6w5 Sheriff.

BETTER HEADS,

NTeatly prtatedat thlsofflce.
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Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction.
Unparalleled Durability,

OUlspntefliL t&e SEOAS C AI2E onielns tfti

VERY BEST OPERATING

AND MOST

PERFECT COQKIMS STme
S7SB 0 --73SED T2B PSIC3.

2L&J3E- - OITXSZ 3TT
9 e - . .. . ,

jgfi&fe
m-

1.FHS! re SUGAR.

& PRICE'S
The Heat Jry

STEELE Manfrs.,

Nemaha 8ity Advertisements,

A PIX2D FACT
That the Chicago Lurcher Co.

AT 3TSlSTA-??ft- : CETZ"
Will sell you more Lumber, Llrae.and Pair

for less money than firm In the SJate,

wmxmfa . i
III) .11 J

L. M. FOSTER,

tmm i mm
Nemaha cuy, Nebraska.

Obstetrics a Specialty. Sight Calls Promptly
Ansirercdl

i fSV3(Si JMSia A"

BOOTS, SHOES,

and KABirass;
Made and roaalrcd"as well as can bo done--

anywhere.and at short notlco
AND VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

HOOVER HOUSE.
J. B. Hoover, Proprietor

Nemaha City, Nebraska.
- and goo3&tabllngfor3ior

wmsevieu with, the hr w... i

KWWe?fiBPr
JTeanaha City, Nefe,

DENERAL MERCHANDISE

CANNED GOODS, CONFECTIONS, Etc.

Keeps a varied stock of everything the peo-

ple want. Call and see him.

DAVID A. MORTON,
Blacks-ozitlr,- .

ITemaJia City2?ebvaslia.
Machine repairing and horseshoeing a spe

clalty.

3 5 33
DEALER IN- -

Di-irgrs- - unci jMcdiciiiofc;,
Also Books.Statlonery, Oils, Perfnra

ery, and everything usually kept
In drug stores.

JVemaha City, 3mchraska

"V7"3dl. ZDIR.AJnsr
'DEALER IN

Dry arocerfesyCIothlng, Q,ueenswarer
ilard ware. Boots, Shoe,Hats, etc.

Best brands of Flonr.
Highest market prlco

paid for grain and stock. Pro-

duce tnkensin exchango for gooda
Xeraabo' City, Net.

JTt 3M"YJ
.

-
E. T MHEVfr) 3 '
yM&sJr mkusMK

LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

CJETSr

Centrally located : Good fare, and nrtTrou-b- lc

spared to make guests comfortable.
Good barn for horses and

Charges Measonable.

TITTTS BBOS
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, OR O CERIES.
READYMADE CLOTHING.

NOTIONS, Etc , Etc., Etc.
Nemaha City, Nebraska:,,

Will scil goods as cheap as any honse in
Southeastern- - Nebraska.

GLOSSY INKBLACK
PENMEN.

Therein ntIJ times-a- almost miiverr demind
from learners, for the Jet Black Olossy Ink used y
lending penmen. It flows warranted n-- 1

to corrode on any kind of metallcpen.und will not

scntto any address, with full directions. 50 cent--
posture stamps currency, .iIdrwK. L.8MKL-IiABKUGE- K.

Brownville. Nemaha Co.. Neb. 10--- T

MABSK HOUSE,
JOSEPH OTELT, FRCFBIETOR.

Stable ireconnectlon with thoHonso

office for palnix EnstrWest,"Si
Omnibuses. tc-S- Ea

nil tralns.-tt- a

SADIPLK KOOJI ON FIRST FLOOR- -

WM. TLDROW,
3EAEES: IN

ienera! Merchandise
Aspia-svall- , Nebraska

Satisfaction Gnrti'anteedf

. . i i

mgv--

OAK
01Kr'. jfcSfiS

'jpmum .vt .
v!l

--iprMEaor n Jf "k

An agreeable, healthful Liquuf Dentifrice

rA northVwWt ' falle or moW- - II eftsl,y made- - T1" m'erlals
rriH .Wi. .! "?,riS--J I,1l I be had anyu.tiero at cost. Price

lj
state

in
niu.

Kenned
tne

sheriff,

DYKESrBEARD ELIXIR
9mi

in

?0E

y

3jgire,

Paints,

Goods,

SilrW

KEMAHA. NEB.

freely,

Livery

all

612, 614, 6S6 & 618 H. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold by STEVENSON & CROSS, Brownvifte.
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Eminent Chemfste and Physicians certify that these goods aro
free from, adulteration, richer, more effective-- , produce better results
than any others,- - and that they use them, in their own families-.- .

PERFUKES arc the Gems of all Odors.

A. substitute lor Lemons.
JAMAICA. GINGER. Front the pure root

STEELE LUPULIN

& PEICEi

any

TSr

YEAST GEMS.
Hop Yeast in. the JVorld
Chicago, St. Louis & CincIiiiiatL


